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Stop the Litter
Word from the various agencies -encaged in sparking 

the campaign to clean up California's highways and free 
ways teems to indicate that the effort against the litter 
bugs is beginning to pay off.

We wish we could report even greater response here 
abouts although there hat been a marked improvement due 
principally to the Torrance Street department which gave 
the city an extra special cleanup job several moaths ago.

There are still persons totally impervious 10 the ap 
peals made by responsible officials and public agencies, 
however, and the careless disposal of. refuse from cars 
and trucks goes on. Bottles and cans litter the streets and 
highways in defiance or ignorance of a slate law and city 
ordinance that makes the practice completely illegal

Some of the unsightly mess is created by overloaded 
and improperly covered rubbish trucks. Waste paper -and 
other light trash forms a trail behind such vehicles, es 
pecially when the wind blows. Of course, the police can't 
be expected to snare all of these vehicles, but they should 
whenever they see a violation.

The important campaign to clean up city streets and 
California highways can only be successful if every indi- - 
vidual motorist accepts personal responsibility for Us snare 
in the effort. Obviously, he or she should never hurl a 
cigarette butt from a moving car. Disposal of a single pa 
per handkerchief adds to the obnoxious mess.

Every automobile ought to contain some sort of re 
ceptacle for disposing of all kinds of waste accumulated   
during a family trip. The amount to be disposed of later- in   
the proper places will be amazing.  

YOUR PROBLEMS
By ANN LANDEKS

Dear Ann: Mr husband 
talk* in ha sleep. He men 
tions girl* by their full name* 
and speaks in clear, distinct 
tones. Isn't it trite that peo 
ple dream at night only about 
things they actually do dur 
ing the day?

FVe found long blonde 
hairs on my husband's sails 
and I'm a brunette He often 
comes home with lipstick on 
his collar and says a girl fell 
against him on the bus. I 
can't keep him in handker 
chiefs because he throw* so 

.many away. Please advise 
me. r need help right away.

 V.L&
Be glad yewr bubal* 

speaks IB dew, disliaet 
t*«es. I hear frrai auay 
wives whese hstthastds nan- 
He ami It drives then crazy. 
PMpk detrt always talk !  
their deep abent (blags 
they've dene. SnuOma they 
dream abort what they weald 
like to da.

The Monk hair and lip 
stick ernes Moder the head- 
lag «f "evide«*e," however. 
S« it> safe to assaaw yen 
have MM real Hv* etmpeO- 
lion sc-ttewbere. The aext 
time he gives oat with the 
noetnnal enrticn listen 
carefully for hints M »,  
YOU OB be his dreaai girl 
 and get la there and pitch.

*: * *
Dear Ann: I'm miserable 

and you're the only on*. I 
can .turn to:for help. No one 
else could understand it: in

AFTER HOURS

fact, 1 don't really under 
stand it myself.

My 16-year-old daughter 
has been going steady with a 
wonderful boy' for seven 
months. I love her dearly but 
believe it or not I love him 
just'as much. Whenever they 
have a quarrel and talk about 
breaking up I get sick and 
nervous and have a crying 
spell. I know this does no 
good but I can't seem to con 
trol it Is there such a thing 
as loving people too much? 
Please set me straight. 

 MISERABLE MOTHER. 
Seme parents try to re 

live their vonth through their 
children. Your Imagination 
ha* been working overtime 
aad van fancy yourself right 
smack la the middle of this 
romance la yew daaghter's 
place.

Yon aeed mere help than 
I can gtve In this column. 
Please scad your name and 
address and well see If we 
can noadle it out

* * 6
Dear Ann: I just read your 

letter from "Anxious" who 
is filled with gripes because 
her husband won't do any 
thing around the house. May 
I speak my piece?

We live on a farm. I have 
a 10-room house but manage 
to work in town as a secre 
tary- I putty and replace bro 
ken windows, take care of a 
large yard and care for sev 
eral beds of flowers. We eat 
all year from things I raise 
in the garden I paint and

put up screens in tbe spring 
and storm windows in the 
fall. 4 run the tractor with 
the baby on my bp.

1 learned how to tear out 
partitions, nail, saw, tile, and 
lay floors. This fall I expect 
to rip out the chimney. I 
make my own clothes and 
look as sharp as any of thr 
city gals in the office. I love 
ball games and am ready in 
go to a dance at the drop ni 
a hat. I just haven't any sym 
pathy for "Anxious." Life ij 
wonderful. . THE MRS.

Congratulations ea roar 
extra set of glaads, Sislrr. 
You eaa (hank roar an 
cestors. .With chemistry Ukr 
thh, no wonder "life is won 
derfnl." Ifs gals like yen who 
make it tough for the real 
of us.

* * . ,* 
CONFIDENTIALLY; Name 

and addresses can help me 
to help you. How about it' 
HURT: TROUBLED C; M J.B 
R.M W.: and B.D.T.

* «  <r
C.M.: A trial separation 

may bring him to bis senses. 
Don't nag or waste the water 
power. Tell him goodbye un 
til he can behave like a hus 
band and father.

P.S. Don't forget the sup 
port checks.

Xandm will br KU4

In rmr» at Th. Tm

By JOHN MOU£Y

"If there is one Russian I 
believe I can trust, it's Mar 
shal Zhukov," General Eisen 
hower told this reporter in 
Paris in 1951. This same 
friendly confidence has been 
expressed* by President Eisen- 
hower repeatedly in public 
and private utterances when 
ever the question of Zhukov 
came up.

This reporter has been 
credited with breaking the 
first news of ZhukoV's promi 
nence in Russia on the basic 
of his observations behind the 
Iron Curtain in the spring of 
1953 soon after Stalin's death.

The tip-off came when we 
saw Marshal Zhukov's por 
trait spring up everywhere 
behind the Iron Curtain, in 
public squares, government 
buildings and in the windows 
of homes. This unprecedent 
ed popularity of Zhukov has 
been confirmed on my suc 
ceeding trips to the Iron Cur-

CAGE
»jr BEID BLNOr

History may be in the mak 
ing (or unmaking) at Arizona 
State College at Tempe. A 
National Science Foundation 
grant of $'2000 has been pre 
sented to the university to 
seek the truth in the old be 
lief that a slug of whiskey is 
 a good antidote for snakebite. 
We'll keep our eye peeled for 
the answer and pass it on to 
you summer campers when 
we get it

* -fr -d
Pity the poor Canton, Ohio, 

reporter who ran into this 
one:

He wrote a story saying a 
woman named Sandy Mae 
Burby had been involved in 
An automobile acident.

He got a call the next day 
from a lady who said the 
woman in the accident was 
Burby Mae Sandy, NOT San 
dy Mae Burby.

And the name of the caller. 
Sandy Mae Burby, a friend 
of Burby Mae Sandy.

-Dr. * A
Tbe question of -whether 

Elsenhower will seek renom- 
instion, or who will oppose 
him on the Democratic side, 
has not been settled yet. but 
part of the presidential slate 
is completed. For those of 
you who missed it. Darling 
ton Hoopes of Heading, Ha . 
Is the Socialist Party candid 
ate for President (he was in 
1952) and his running mate 
 ill be Samuel H. Friedman 
of New York City.

* * £
Our mayor went around 

town Thursday showing eve 
rybody an Associated Frees- 
photo from Rome showing 
the mayor and council In a 
free twinging imbroglio he 
got a big kick out of it

tain. We . believe Zhukov's 
star is rising in   Russia, a* 
well as tbe army, and could 
lead to an army revolt against 
the Communist party.

What we saw on our last 
trip behind the Iron Curtain 
and what we have heard from 
escaped Russian military of 
ficials in West-Germany, 
makes us more confident 
than ever that NikJta Kru- 
scbevs power is declining 
along with that of the Com 
munist party . . . and that 
Marshal Georgi Zhukov is the 
man to watch in Russia 
today.

* *  *
While General Nathan 

Twining. U.S. Air Force chief 
of staff, was about to take off 
for his flight to Moscow.- a 
guest of the Soviet govern 
ment, be received a personal 
call from President Eiseo- 
bower's bedside to convey 

. the president's personal re 
gards to -Defense Minister 

. Marshal Georgi Zhukov.
There was no mention in 

tbe president's request about 
any message to any other 
Soviet official, not even Pic- 
mier Bulganin, with whom 
he was on tbe friendliest 
terms at the Geneva Summit 
conference which we covered 
last year. For the president 
to think'of Zhukov from his 
sickbed is significant

After General Twining ar 
rived in Moscow and con 
veyed the president's message 
to Marshal Zhukov,.the Sov 
iet defense chief publicly re 
marked at the formal dinner 
later that day, "President 
Eisenhower does not forget 
his friends.

At the Geneva Summit con 
ference President Eisenhower 
talked more in private with 
Marshall Zhukov than with 
any other Soviet or Western 
official. We saw Zhukov 
visit Elsenhower's villa as the 
only guest at dinner, an un- 
usual honor to a Soviet offi 
cial

* * *
'At-tbe time of the presi 

dent's, recuperation from his 
heart attack in Denver, one 
of the longest, and friendli 
est cables came from Mar 
shal' Zhukov. It i< reported 
that Zhukov and Un. Zhu 
kov cabled, in pah. "We are 
praying for your permanent 
recovery." These obviously 
are not toe words of an ath- 
eut. We have been told by 
Zhukov's intimates that he is 
a Christian. Mrs. Zhukov has 
been seen with a crucifix 
around her neck, and her 
Christian faith was confirmed ' 
<>n!y a few weeks ago again 
when I interviewed several 
visiting Russian ;fiaptift lead 
ers in Us Angeles,

Since the death of Stalin 
we've had ample evidence of 
the friendship between' Els 
enhower and Zhukov, which 

;appe»r» to have far greater 
.implications than their mili 
tary association in Berlin in 
1945- We-believe the pres- 
eflt friendship nas far more 
important meaning, especial 
ly when one analyiei the re

peated private correspojid- 
ence between them in recent 
months.

It has been our experience 
that military men of all na 
tions have more respect -for 
each other and closer ties 
than diplomats or political 
representatives. Military men 
are also less likely to go to 
war than politicians, because 
war to them has a closer per 
sonal impact, unknown to the 
diplomat. For this and other 
reasons tbe Eueuhower-Zhu- 
kov friendship is of the great 
est import.

Present reports indicate 
that Marshal Zhukov has al 
ready been invited to Wash 
ington and* probably will be 
the first of the highest rank 
ing Soviet officials to come 
to the United States. This 
reporter believes one of the 
main reasons for General 
Twining's visit to Moscow 
was to personally invite Zhu 
kov to the United States in 
behalf of the president We 
believe Zhukov will accept 
and the Soviet government 
will give its sanction. Such 
a visit will have the utmost 
significance when evaluated 
on the basis of the known 
fact* of the past 11 years of 
the Eisenhower- Zhukov 
friendship.

Since tbe experience of tbe 
past five revolutions (Iran, 
Egypt, Guatemala. Argentina, 
Brazil) in the past five years 
were all engineered by the 
military   in those countries, 
there is ample proof that the 
military of any modern!na 
tion possess the only physical 
power to defeat an undesir 
able political regime. It ap 
pears, therefore, to this re 
porter that tbe rise of Zhu 
kov in Russia could provide 
the Russian people-and the 
Russian army with the leader 
ship needed to challenge awl 
defeat the 38-year ruthless 
power of Communism in Rus 
sia.
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